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Dear AYF members,

It feels like no time at all since we sent out our AYF Christmas greeting, when in fact

it’s already past Sakura season. Since in Japan the fiscal and academic year begins

in April, spring is considered a season of farewells and new-meetings; and this year

we are seeing the coming of a new era as well! So we are all in anticipation for the

start of something new and, hopefully, something exciting. How have you been, dear

AYF international members?

 

In this newsletter we’d like to make reports on the following matters;

 

1.  Noriki Masahiko Dojocho greeting



2.  New year related events

3.  International Senshusei Graduation

4.  International exchanges

5.  The 1st High Rank Grading committee meeting of the year

6.  Others (New Syllabus, Internet sale, Bank transfer policy change reminder)

 

1) Greetings from Masahiko Noriki, AYF Honbu Dojocho

 

26/04/2019

Hello, AYF members,

 

Japan is now opening the door to a new era, which happens not too often,

no more than once in a few decades.

 

Coming May 1st, 2019 current Crown Prince Naruhito will accede to the

throne. It is promised to be an epoch making date of significant

importance  for  the  whole  nation.  With  this  Heisei  era  ends  and  begins

Reiwa.

 

In memorable 1987 His Imperial Highness Crown Prince Naruhito visited



Yoshinkan  Honbu  dojo  and  observed  late  Gozo  Shioda’s  aikido.  So  His

Enthronement is an exclusive, auspicious occasion of celebration for us

all who practice Yoshinkan Aikido.

 

In the face of the coming era, AYF Honbu dojo is once again determined

to be true to its traditions but, at the same time, do not hesitate to change

its role model as a dojo along with the times.

 

Therefore,  dear  Yoshinkan  members,  we  are  again  in  your  care,  please

support us in the new era, just as you did in the past.

 

Sincerely yours,

Masahiko Noriki

 

P.S. Compulsory wazas 2019 for 3rd kyu and higher



For the benefits of all AYF members we published a demonstrative video

on our web site. This is our new attempt to make it easier for everybody

to check how the wazas are done. I hope it could serve you well.

 

2) New year related events

   i) Meijijingu (Meiji shrine) First visit of the year

The AYF staff makes their annual visit to the Meiji and Suwa shrines on New Year’s

Day to pray for the safety and prosperity of all AYF members.

 

   ii) Kagami biraki (Breaking the mirror) ceremony on Sunday, January 13th 

Kagami biraki is an annual event held at Honbu, in order to celebrate the beginning

of the working year. With this happy event, Yoshinkan Honbu dojo entered the

training year for 2019, marking the end of the winter vacation. The celebration kicked

off with Chairman Inoue’s splendid speech and carried on to the dedicatory

demonstration; first from the kids, then International Senshuseis and lastly the

Instructors.

 

Although the word “Kagami” means mirror, in this case it is just that the word

“kagami-mochi (mirror shaped rice cake offered to gods for the New Year)” is cut

short. So after performing the tradition of breaking the rice-cake into pieces, we had

a Shiruko (rice-cake in sweet bean soup) party! As you can see in the photos, the



number of guests was huge; the AYF Board members, Councilors, Honbu members,

branch and other dojos’ leaders, police officers etc. Everyone had a wonderful time.

Let the new training year be just as merry and enjoyable!

3) The 28th International Senshusei course graduation ceremony on February 28th

 

The 28th International Senshusei course which began with 6 people, has concluded,

producing 2 fresh instructors; Chily Lianawati (Indonesia) and Yumiko Komabayashi

(Japan). Chily is now back in Jakarta, struggling to open a dojo, and Yumiko still

drops by at Honbu to train.



4) International exchanges

 

i. Honbu was pleased to welcome the following guests:

Kimeda sensei and his students from Canada Yoshinkan on November 1st

Head instructor Chernykh and his students from Shinkikai, Ukraine on

February 8th

H.I. Flyunkin from Chiryukan, H.I. Faenkov and his students from Goseiryukan

and H.I. Baulin from Ikuryukan, Russia on February 9th



 

ii. Noriki dojocho enjoyed giving overseas seminars at the following dojos.

Yomeikan, Germany, H.I. Del Carpio for Dec 5th -11th

Seimeikan, Poland, H.I. Sliwinski for Feb 12th-21st

We are truly grateful to both guests and hosts. Coming to Japan and inviting

instructors from Japan, takes a lot of effort, dedication, and money. So please accept

our sincere gratitude for such positive opportunities to train. Meeting you in person,

practicing together, chatting and learning about other dojos around the world - having

the opportunity to share these moments is a great pleasure.

 

Dear AYF members, if you are in Japan, please drop by to see us! If you are

planning a trip, please contact us and feel free to take part in our upcoming events;



special skill up seminars, summer morning training week, summer camp and so on,

as well as the biggest event of the year, the All-Japan Demonstration, which will take

place on Oct. 5th.

 

 

5) The first session of High rank grading committee 2019 scheduled for June 31st.

We hope that all interested parties have already submitted their recommendation

form since the deadline is April 30th. We sent out reminding letters to those

individuals who had shown their interest before, but we should admit this letter will be

a VERY SHORT reminder. However, there will be another meeting in Fall, so please

let us state our thoughts on this subject.

There are many high grade practitioners, who might be the most senior amongst

their group and therefore have no one to recommend on their behalf. Honbu is ready

to act as the recommender for such members. We also would like to encourage elder

senseis who have been quietly working hard in their communities and produced new



generations of young Yoshinkan Aikido practitioners, who may have neglected their

own promotion. We expect this will enable those senseis to continue raising the level

of their local students with their own authority and guidance. The relationship

between sensei and student is incredibly important, and they should strive to grow

and increase their skills together. Having such positive examples of virtue and

humility representing us around the globe deserves recognition, and is the greatest

praise for AYF. We at Honbu dojo hope that, with the recommendation and facilitation

of higher dan grades, we can show our respect and gratitude towards these

outstanding members of the Yoshinkan Aikido community.

 

 

6) Announcements from Honbu dojo

i. New Syllabus and video for fiscal year 2019 published 

Test Syllabus: https://www.yoshinkan.net/05images/_pdf/sinsakamoku2019E.pdf

Demonstrative video with Compulsory wazas by Noriki dojocho: https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=H3nb0bYejjc&feature=youtu.be

 

ii. Honbu T-shirt and English textbook sale open for international members

 

iii. Payment policy has been changed

Please be reminded that since last year we no longer accept bank cheques and that

the handling fee for bank transfers has changed. As we've already sent out the

notification repeatedly, now we charge 2500 JPY for bank transfers in yen, while in

other currencies the fee will amount to 4000 JPY.

 

That is all for this quarter. Thank you for reading, and we hope that you all enjoy a

lovely Spring, wherever you are!

 



AYF foreign affairs
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